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A HISTORY OF THE LAS CRUCES ADOBE 
By 

Barry N. Zarakov 

In its desire to secure a power base in California, Lhe Spanish govern
ment in 1769 undertook the establish1nent of a series of presidios along the 
coast, each of "'hich ,vas to act as a catalyst for future colonial developmenl. 
It ,vas l1oped that gro,vth ,vould radiate from these areas as ,veil as along 
the major connecting roads. As early as August 17, 1773, ,ve find the begin
nings of a land grant system in California under Viceroy Antonio Bucareli, 
,vho issued a decree giving Commandant Rivera y Moncada the po,,•er to 
grant the native population land for raising sheep and cattle. Land grants 
,vere also made to citizens of the pueblos ,vith the stipulation that the grantee 
reside on the land given.• Under Spanish rule, ho"1ever, little land ,vas 
actually granted. It ,vas not until l\tlexico declared its independence on April 
9, 1822, after 280 years of Spanish domination, that ,ve find any significant 
change in land grant policies. 

Benveen the years 1822 and 1847, i\llex.-i.co encouraged colonization 
through the passage of liberal la,vs ,vhich allo,ved the governor to cede large 
tracts of land ranging from one to eleven leagues [ 4,4-28 to 48,708 acres] :i in 
sparsely populated areas. These grants ,vere aln1ost ahvays located outside 
the pueblos.3 The 1824, la,v passed by the Mexican Congress s tipulated thal 
"no one person shall be allo\ved to obtain the O\\' nership of 1nore than one 
square league of irrigatable land, four leagues of land dependent upon the 
seasons [ i.e., seasonal rainfall] and six for the purpose of raising cattle.''' 

A grant ,vas obtained by petitioning the governor and submitting a 
diseno (rough map) of the desired land. Since land ,vas so plentiful at this 
early date, little stress "'as placed on speci fie boundaries; thus the disefio 
,vould refer to marked rocks or trees Lo define the property limits. This laxity 
in surveying and specifically definjng the boundaries ,vould prove to be the 
cause of serious problems after the l.Vlexican War for those ,vho had received 
land grants. Tl1e petition requesting tille \\1ould indicate the state of the peti
tioner's Mexican citizenship, nlilitary and/ or citizenship activities, as ,vell as 
other relevant inforn1ation concern ing the assets and character of the 
petitioner. 

Upon receipt of a request for a land granl, the governor ,vould refer 
the matter to a local prefect or other local official ,vho ,vould verify the 
information in the petition, ascertain the loyalty and character of the peti
tioner, and check to ensure that the desired land ,vas part of the public 
domain. The finished 1·eport ,vas then returned to the governor, and it served 
as the deLern,ining factor if the governor had no personal relationship ,vith 
the petitioner or local official. If the governor agreed to the gra11t, he ,vould 



issue a concedo, an ofricial order lo make ready the grant papers.~ Once 
issued, the concedo gave the petitioner the legal right lo develop his land, 
even though he s till lacked tiLle. The grant ,vas then submitted by the gov

ernor Lo the territorial legi s lature for final approval. If denied, Lhe petitioner 
coulcl appeal Lo the centTal govern1nent. 

'When approved, most land grants required that certain conditions be 

mel by tbe grantee. Briefly, these ,vere ( ] ) that Lh e grantee construct and 
OCCUJ))' a permanent residence on the land gra nted " ' ithin a year of the grant; 

(2) that the land 111 ight be fenced o ff if this did not interfere ,vith public 
roads : ( 3) that the right of those living on said lands [ i.e ., native Indians] 
be respected: and (4,) Lhat the g ranlee have the local n,agistrate define and 

m easure the boundaries. and thaL once defined, the gra ntee 1nark them " \1'ilh 

fruit LTees or fnrcst trees o f some utility : ' 11 After this final require1nent ,vas 
fulfill ed. the g rantee, no,, in legal possession o f the land , ,vould ceremoniall) 
pull up grass and earth and thrO\\' it about in the four cardinal directions, 
syn,bolizing 0 11 nership. 

In 1835. follo,ving the seculari:1.ation of 1nission lands, '.liguel Cordero, 

a so ldier at the Royal Presidio of an ta Barbara. applied to the Governor 
uf Californ ia, lv{ariano Chico, for a land ~ranl outs ide the P res idio. The area 

he desired ,vas the land on ,vhich he had been Ii\ ing si11ce Jtls retirement from 
1nilitary service in ] 833.' Cordero ·s faniily had been long established in Cali

fornia. I-Iis father. lVIariano Cordero, along 1l'it!t other men1bers of the Cordero 
fan,ily. ,vcre among the panish troops ,vho ca1ne ,vith Gaspar P ortola in 

1769, a idiug in the co lonization o f ivlonterey. an F'rancisco, and Santa 
l~arbara." In vie1v of !tis farni ly heritage, his 011' 11 ,vork at the Santa Barbara 
lJresid io, a nd the 'iexica n µ;ovcr 11 111enl's desire Lo settle spa rsely populated 
nreas, in ]U37 l\1i~uel Co rde ro 1vas µ;ra nted t11'0 leagues of land fome rly be
longin~ lo .\1l iss io11 Santa Ynez. 

Co rdero's firs t prt it ion, sub ,ni lled Lo Governor N[ariana Chico, noted his 
la rge fa ,nil) and posi-essinn o f ll large 1111n1bcr o f catt le as sufficient justifica

tion for a land g rant. 11 is requrs l II as approved b) Ch ico 011 July 12, 1836, 
and the ;!'rant 11<1!'. co n fir111cd b) Ili c AsRetnbl) ,vithi n a 111011 th. I-Io,vever, 
before iL ,vas co nfirn1ed. Chico 11as forc-cd lo 1rH.:a le o ffice. On May 2, 1837, 
not kno,vin/!' the fat e o f his req uest. Cordero sub,nillcd a second petition to 
Governor JuHn Bautista 1\ haraclo,1

' this one ca lling att enti on to his li,-estock, 
n,i litnry service. and old a~e as reas(1 ns for the grant. Alvarado. ,vho ,vas 
i n Santa Barbura al thi s 1i1nf'. co11sen1cd to the g rant on i\tl ay ·8, 1837. The 

g rant 1vas i~necl t)n .\!a~ l 1 and rect•i, cd final approval exactly one \\'eek 
later.'" 1\ l<111g II ith the re(f uested lands, Cordero also ,vas granted the 
sobranle or lands u11accounted fo r bet11·een the land sho,vn on his diseiio and 
other ncu rb~, rancho lands alread~ accounted fo r." lL \\·as not until eight 
years later that Cordero h11cl his boundari es o ffi c iallv 111easured and defined.•:: . . 

• 

• 



Wbjle living on this property, pTohably as early as 1833, :ivliguel Cordero 
built his adobe house. His grant of 8512.81 acres"' soon co.nsisted of tivo 
fields under cuJtivation. prilnarily ,\'ilh ,vheal and barley, a garden near his 
house, a vineyard containing approxi1nately t,vo thousand grape vines, and 
an orchard of fruit rees including pears, apples and peaches. Cordero, ,vho 
aJso raised cattle, surrounded his garden, house and one field ,vith a fence as 
per1nitted by Lhe provisions of the grant. In 1876, Cordero's eldest son, 
Vicente, added a third orchard of fruit h·ees. 1• 

For many people the years ])etv,een 1849 and 1856 represented the 
height of the ca ttle boorn. Cattle brought record high prices, and those in
volved in cattle raising made record profits. lVIan y ti1nes those who got rich 
quick had 1nore 1noney than they ~vere accustomed to: saddles allegedJy laden 
,vith silver and spurs of gold ,vere examples of this encounter ,vitb riches. 
Robert Cleland ,vrites : 

... a lady in Santa Barbara amused me by describing the old adobe 
houses, ,vith ea rthen floors covered ,vith costly rugs; four-post bed
steads ,vith the costliest lace curtaii1s, and those looped up ,vith lace 
again; and the senora and senoritas draggi11g trains of massive silk 
and satin over the earthen floor. It must have been an odd mixture 
of squalor and splendor. 15 

Although such may nol have been Cordero's situation, it is probable that 
he, too, partook of the high profits at the time. Tbis is evident in the fact that 
Cordero did engage in the cattle business (leaving over one thousand head 

at the time of his deathJ,1 t1 although there is no extant record of his income. 

From a report that as late as 1846 the Tulare Indians still fought ,vith 
the Coast Indians and 1nade frequent attacks on residents of the area, steal

ing horses and cattle, it is evident that Las Cruces and nearby environs ,vere 
not completely settled . In 1846 there ,v-as an alleged attack on the original 
Las Cruces Rancho in ,vhich sixteen persons ,vere said Lo have been trapped 
,l'ithin the adobe ,valls in a raid by the Tulare Indians. Accou_nts of this raid 

spoke of arro,vs sticking out of the ,valls of the house. Perhaps typical of 
,vestern justice of those years, the Indians ,vere later pursued and all but one 

killed. The horses ,vere returned to their O\vners.11 

Other evidence tha t this area ,\'as still frontier-like is found in an article 

in the Los Angeles Star, ,vhich reported on October 20, 1855: 

We ,veil recollect of hearing of the robberies committed on the 

San Buenaventura and Santa Clara Rivers, in the co unty of Santa 
Barbara, the actual capture and spoilation of the iV1ission of Santa 
Buenaventura by the Indians, ,vhile Santa Ynez, Santa Rosa, 



Lompos [sic], Los Alamos and other exposed Ranchos in the same 
country ,vere aclually stripped of all their horses.1 t1 

In early March, 1851, lVl iguel Cordero died suddenly after an ill ness of 
less than t,venty-fouT hours. 111 Because of his unexpected death, there ,vas no 
,vill. His estate conJprised a thousand head of cattle, a considerable number 
of horses, his land, and his house. It is not kno,vn how n1uch money ,vas left 
as part of his estate. 

Shortly thereafter, the United Slates Congress passed legislation entitled 
"An act Lo ascertain and settle Private Land Claims in the State of Cali

fornia ." Since many of the original Mexican and Spanish land grants ,vere 

vague in their description of boundaries, the purpose of thjs act was to 
specify the boundary lines and determine the validity of the titles of the 

various grants no,v that Cali fornia ,vas part of the Union. The Act required 
recipients of l\1ex.ican land grants to appear before a Board of Land Com

missioners \\1 ithin h\·o years ,vith proof of title. If no such proof ,vas avail
able, g1·antees ,vould often lose their land. I f proof ,vas presented, and the 

decision ,vas in favor of the clai.Jnant, the decision ,vould be appealed by the 

United States to the U. S. District Court ,vhere the presentation of proof of 
title \\'as repeated. Follo,ving a verdict in this court in favor of the claimant, 

the case ,vas appealed to the U. S. Supreme Court. All this took place at the 

expense of the defendant. Atto1·neys' fees ,vere often paid m parcels of land. 

After the process bad reached tl1e Supreme Court, tl1e question of ti tle ,vas 
resolved. 

A second legal process follo\ved all this, pertaining to the patent. This 
latler proceeding demanded that the Surveyor General survey the land at the 

expense of the grantee, after ,vhich Lhe District Court ,vould decide ,vhether 

Lhe patenl should be issued.~" Basically, the Act passed in 1851 ,vas a legal 
measure to delay as long as possible the official recognition by the U. S. 

Government of the o,vnership of lands by ivlexicans and native Californians.* 

Granted, as l(athleen Lane notes, that "the task assigned to this con11nission 
\\'as great, [ it being] asked to decide upon titles to a dotnain larger than 

many kingdoms of tJ1e \\'orld, \\'itb no kno,\' ledge of the Spanish people and 
custon1s, and much less a ki10,vledge of i.vlexican la,v," ~• because of this la,v 

" While thi;-. intcrµrcta1ion of the CalHornia Land Act of 185] rcfl cc1s the widespread 
\'iew of the Act a~ no n1ore than legalized land graubing, another vie\\' holds that the 
basic purpo>'c of lhl· Act wa~ the n·111ov11I of adjudication of land c!aitn!t fron1 Congre•s. 
lo 1he courts. \vhcre ii properly belonged. Although 1he Las Cruces grant was valid under 
l\fexican law, 1110;:;1 o[ the fifly-s ix grants n1ade by Governor Pio Pico just before thr 
cession of California \1·en· not. For a discu•sion of the (acts and n1isconcep1ions regard
ing tJ1e Califon1ja Land. Act, the reader is directed to Paul Cat es· art iclc in the Cnli/ornin 
Historical Quarterly for Dcce1nbcr, 1971.- Editor. 
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many of t11e lands granted. originally to native Californians fell into the hands 

of bankers and la,vyers during the time their cases ,vere under legal con

sideration. 

Since Cordero's ,vido,v, Maria Antonia Jin1enez Cordero, could not read, 
,vrite or speak English, she ,vas not a,vare of the legal requirements of this 

Act, and since Santa Barbara had no ne,vspaper at the time, there ,vas little 
chance she could have kno,vn even if she had been able to read. She continued 

to reside on the land ,vith her children, paying taxes on it until her death in 
1857.2 2 

Maria Antonia also died intestate and the Rancho ,vas distributed among 

the nine children in undivided interests.23 They built their o,vn d,vellings on 

the land and continued to live there, breeding sheep, cattle and horses. Be

t,veen 1857 and 1876, six other adobe structures were constructed on the 

ranch, not including additions made to Miguel's original adobe house."" The 
adobe presently referred to as the Las Cruces Adobe ,vas probably built dw·

ing this time, perhaps about 1860. 

Also during this time, the Corderos engaged in various real estate trans
actions, selling undivided interests in their land probably to compensate for 

financial losses foUo,ving a glutted cattle market in the north. In 1860 the 

Corderos rented land to Frank L. Birabent2 " and the same year Pedro Baron 

settled on Rancho Las Cruces, engaging primarily in merchandising and 

stock raising. Baron remained in Las Cruces until 1870.20 

The period bet,veen 1861 and 1864 ,vas one of extremely hard times in 

California. During these years the inhabitants were first subjected to 

abnormal rains which caused serious flooding throughout the state, followed 
immediately by t,vo years of drought. These forces of nature, assisted by an 

oversupply of cattle in the north in 1860, caused a large depreciation in the 

value of livestock. Fortu11es were lost, the most vulnerable people being 

native Californians and Mexicans. Cattle ,vere sold cheaply so that taxes could 
he paid. Besides the glutted northern m arkets and the extremes of nature, 
grasshoppers invaded some areas of the state, including Santa Barbara, and 
consumed vital summer and fall pasturage. In 1861, Pedro Carrillo noted in 
Santa Barbara: 

Everybody in this To,vn is Broke not a dollar to he seen, and 
God bless everyone if things do not change. Cattle can be bought at 
any price, Real Estate is not ,vorth anything ... 

The "Cha pules" [grasshoppers] have taken posession of this 
To,vn, they have eat all the Barley, Wheat &c. &c. there is not a thing 



left by then1, tJ1ey cleaned me entirely of everything and I expect if 
I do not move out of T o,vn they ,vill eat me a lso. " Dan, lhe 
Chupules," I have lost about t,vo thousand dolla1·s.'-' 7 

Because of the floods of 1861, ,vhich reached an extent "Unkno,vn to 

Lhe oldest inhabitant,"28 the collapse of the cattle market in the north. and 
the cliapules, one of the most romantic peri ods o f California's histor y came 
to an end. By 1864 most Spanish-Americans had been forced to sell thei1· 
la nds in order to meet daily living expenses and Lo pay taxes, primarily the 
latter. As Cleland notes, " Reduced by mounting debts a nd unpa id taxes to 
the condition of a 'devastated grain field ,' the little that ,vas left of their 
once lordly estates passed for ever into alien hands. "::o 

That the Corderos ,vere affected by these disasters is unquestioned. Over 
nine-tenths of the cattle, horse and sheep population in Santa Barbara County 
are said lo have died during the drought of 1863-1864-.:io Though no records 
exist o f the Corderos' financial condition at t11is time, in their 1876 petition 
Lo Congress for the officia l patent it is m entioned that they ,vere poor and 
lived solely off their land."' This suggests that they ,vere unable to make a 
financia l con1eback follo\\ring the series of disasters of the s ixties. 

After the enactment of the 1Iomestead Act of 1862, the U.S. S urveyor 
General began Lo measure lr acts of land for the thousands of Yankee settlers 
heading ,vest. Since the Corderos never fuliilled tl1e req ui ren1ents den1ancled 
by " An act to ascertain .... " the Federal Government considered Ra ncho 
Las Cruces part of tl1e public domain. Thus in the latter half o f the decade, 
lands on Rancho Las Cruces ,vere surveyed to be catalogued as such and 
therefor e elig ible for ho1nesteading. Seeing this development and the in: 
creased activity in the area clue to the stage lines as potential threats, the 
Corderos and others ,vho had purchased undivided interests in Rancho 
Las Cruces:i~ submitted a petition to the United States Congress in 1876, 
requesting permission to secure their land patent. Though the title ,vas con
firmed to Vicente Cordero et al. on September 7, 1871,:i:i ,vithout the patent 
the title ,vas 1neaningless. 

Sub1nitterl as pa rt of their petition to Congress ,,·ere nu1nero us letters 
from prominent citizens of Santa Barba ra attesting to the character of the 
Corderos and verifying tha t they indeed had resided on Ranclio Las Cruces 
from 1833. Those submitting depositions included Le\\ris T. Burton, ,vho had 
kno\1'n lVIig uel Cordero, the original grantee o f the lands, s ince 1831; Judge 
Cha rles Fernald : County and District Court Clerk H. P. Stone, ,vho testified 
that Vicente Cordero had paid taxes on the la nd since 1850 : Judge J ohn 
l\llaguire : and James L. Or d. Other prominent citizens included State Senator 
Antonio l\1aria de la Guerra and the p resident of the Boa rd of S upervisors, 
'fho1nas lVf oore. a-1 
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Congress granted the Corderos permjssion to have their case tried before 
a district court (as required by "An act to ascertain . . . ") and finally on 
August 31, 1880, the grant ,vas confjrmecl.a:\ The land survey ,vas completed 
in August, 1881, and the patent ,vas finally approved July 7, 1883, by A. C. 
McFarland, Commissioner of the General Land Oifice.30 

In 1864 one of the bloodiest murders in the history of Santa Barbara 
County took place at Las Cruces over a change of stage coach routes. During 
this time most distant travel ,,·as done primarily by stage. A stage stop at one's 
house provided the o,vner of the house ,vitl1 a substantial income, the o,vner 
providing meals for the travelers and often a night's lodging as well. This, 
in addition to a cre,v ,vho boarded full time in order to serve the needs of the 
coach line, resulted in considerable revenue. Thus in 1864 a proposal to alter 
the existing stage line that stopped at Gaviota to a point closer to Las Cruces 
generated much con1petition for the ne,v station. The final route approved 
,vas to pass by the house of an American, Wilson Corliss, a sheepherder o,vn
ing t,vo or three thousand head as ,,,ell as an interest in the Las Cruces Ranch. 
Corljss, ,vho lived ,vith his ,vife and a shepherd, Franc [ isc] o Coronado, a 
native Californian, built a house ,vithin a mile and a half of the crossroads 
in order to serve the ne,v stage line. 

Within a fe,v days after they moved into their ne,v house, Corliss and 
his ,vife ,vere beaten and placed inside the house, the door locked from the 
oulside, and the structure burned to the ground. Coronado ,vas found sixteen 
days later, his bloody body ,vedged bet,veen some rocks. 

The murder caused a huge uproar in to,vn and a vigilante committee of 
fifty men from Santa Barbara formed at the Saint Charles Hotel, along ,vitb 
a sheriff's posse of fifteen men, to pursue the murderers. Follo,ving a brief 
inquest they dre,v u.p their plan of plll·suit. "Both parties ,vere ,vell armed and 
composed of determjned men ,vhose purpose ,vas to make short ,vork of the 
murderers if found.a, 

ln a cloak-and.dagger escapade, a plan ,vas devised ,vhereby one group 
,vould go to Gaviota concealed in a stage ,vith its curtains closed so that 
no ne,vs of their coming ,vould precede them. The second group ,vould ,vait 
until dusk before departing. Upon their a1·rival at Gaviota, the men in the 
stage in1mediately arrested the members of the Cota family, one of ,vhom 
,vas "Cabeza Blanca," a kno,\rn desperado. Suspicious-looking cha'racters ,vere 
picked up along the road by the second group, ,vho also collected testimony 
from nearby residents. 

After a sixteen-day investigation at the sile of tl1e murder, three major 
suspects emerged. These ,vere the Williams brothers--Bill, Elize, and Stevec-
from Oregon, ,vho lived fairly close to tbe Corlisses and ,vho ,vere competing 
Lo get the stage coach slop in Las Cruces.3 N So sure ,vere they that they ,vould 
get the ne,v station that the brothers had had a corral and barn built for the 

l 



stage horses. They l)robabl y ren1odeled the inlerior of Lhe house at this tin1e 
as ,vell as built the exterior \,•ooden additions. lnlerior changes probably 
included the partio11ing off of ,vhat is no,v the central bedroom as ,vell as the 
addition of the fireplace in order to meet the ne\\' dema11ds lo be placed on 
the adobe as a hotel. The exterior rooms ,vere to serve as kitchen, dining 
room, and bed rooms For travelers. 

While the Cotas from Gaviota also had a motive. there ,vas no evidence , 

against the1n. A Ca)jfo1·nia ,vo man, Ysabel Yorba, sta ted that one of the 
Williams brothers had so licited her lo place strychnine in the Corliss's milk, 
,vhich she deli vered daily, and this testimony tended lo impljcate Lhe brothers 
as prime suspects. It ,vas suggested that the brothers be arrested and mock 
banged until they confessed, but man y of the vigilanles felt that such action 
,vas a bit rash. A vote ,vas taken and it ,vas decided tbat the evidence ,vas 
ci rcumstantial, the only proven fact being tha t one brother had proposed 
poisoning the Corliss famil y. 

The affair fina ll y ended in acquittal fo r the Willia ins brothers fo r ,vant 
of concrete evidence, although it ,vas generally beli eved by the to,vnspeople 
that they ,vere indeed gu ilty. After the excitement had died do,rn, the oldest 
brolher, Bill, left to,vn to return to Oregon and shortly thereafter the t,vo 

r e1naining brolhers ,vere murdered '"hile camping one night in San Luis 
Obispo. 1' hey had left Las Cruces to n1ove their sheep to the 'ful are Valley, 
a ,vay from the drought-ridden areas. Their murder ,vas evidently unrelated 
to the Corliss incident and appeared Lo have been done for tnouey. A man 
named Stanner ,,,as arrested a fter he " 'as discovered ,vearing a go ld \\'atch 
belonging to one of the brothers. Stanner had been ,vorking for the Williamses 
for only a short time and most likely he had no n1otive other than robbery. 

He ,vas hanged fox Lhe crime.:1 11 

The Williams brothers lived in " 'hat is no,v called the Las Cruces Adobe. 
While the adobe ,vas probably built by the Corcleros in the late l 850 's, it is 
most likely that the Williams brothers built the " 'ooden exterior additions in 
1864 in anticipation of obta ining the stage route. The orig inal ])arn that they 
erected no longer stands, th e present one having been constructed in the 
1880's by W. W. IIollister. 'fhe old stage road passed bet,veen the adobe and 

the Hollister barn. 
Follo,\'ing the deaths of th ree of the Williams brothers, a fourth , A. 

Bascom Willi n1ns, arri ved in Santa Ba rbara to in vestigate the ci rcumstances 
surrounding their deaths as ,veil as to Lie up any loose business affai rs of 
theirs. He decided in the fall of 1866 lo take up residence in Las Cruces and 
r emained there until he ,vas elected County Clerk of Santa Ba rbara in 1880.·H> 
While livi ng i11 the Las Cr uces Ad obe, \Villia1ns "had the uni que distincti on of 
being postmaster, deputy sheriff, co nstable, and justice of the peace there. " -1 1 

A n1an of many facets, Williams also served as judge of the to,vnship court4
~ 



( a pos1L1on held formerly by his brolher Elizel , a as ,veil as n1anaged his 
adobe as a stage stop. 

For [our ) ears his adobe served in this capacity. 'fhen, fro1n 1870 Lo 
1872. the local sLage compan y vi olated its contracl \Vith Lhe U. S. Post Office 
Depar1111enl. During Lhis period Lhe Las Cruces Adobe. ,vhile still considered 
Lhe only posl office in Lhe third to,vnship of Santa Barbara, received and 
distribuLed no mail. J\ leller Lo Lhe Santa Barbara Press in 1872 noted LhaL 
this violaLio11 by the stage line subjected " the people of this J)art of the County 
Lo much inconvenience. and posiLive loss of tin1e and money." .. • As postmasler. 
Williams received a lotal of $12 per year in posLage stamps as his salary, 
alLhough for Lhese L\\'O years his quarterly report simply read no n1ail 
received. no11e dispatched.-• :; 

The stage con,pany evidently ren1ained in violation of ils contract until 
lat r in 1H73 "' hen thf' Santa Bnrbara ff/eek!')' Press n,entioned that a ne,v ma il 
contract had been ne~otiated. 1'he ne,,1 tage roule "'as to go through Gaviola, 
Las Cruces, ojoqui, and the . an la Ynez i\lfi ssion. ,vhere i t ,voulcl connect 
,riLh Buckla y. 111 This stage Line. traveling beL\\·een Santa Barba ra ancl Guada
lupe. 1 ' may have been Lhe one 01vned by Don Nfiguel Burke. 

l 'raffic Lo and from Lhe adobe undoubtedly increased substantially after 
Jg,s "'hen W. W. Hollister, \vith 'fhornas and Albert l)ibblee. constructed a 
,,·harf at Caviota to export their supplies of '"ool. 'fhe " 'barf soon became 
the rnaj or exporting- sile for the farn1ers of the Santa Ynez a11cl nea rby 
valle~ s. , [any \\·ould bring their goods Lo Lhe ,vharf b) \\·ay of the Gaviola 
Pa s to be shipped Lo n1arket by stean1er, slopping overnight at the adobe 
before 1naking- their ,vay back to Sanla Ynez.'"' 

~ . 

During the !ale l870·s, \Villian1s ,vas elected County Clerk of Santa 
Barba ra and 1110\·ed fro1n Las Cruces into 10 ,,•11. In 1877 R. J. Broughlon 
n1oved into Lhe adobe and assu rned sin1ila r responsibilities as hotel manager, 
storekeeper, and posln1asler. 111 w·orku1g al Las Cruces station, he came into 
co ntact 1vith n1any people. ancl Lhus Lhe adobe seems lo have served as a 
slepping slone lo public of fice. for in 1883 Broughton a lso became an elected 
official, gaini11g the posi ti on of Santa Barbara County sheriff. :1° 

IL has been SU!!'/.!.CSLed L.haL al this Lime th e adobe became 110Lorious as a 
~~ 

brolhel und \\•hiskc) en1poriun1. serving Lhc needs of Lhe 1ncn on Lheir Lrip 
bac-k to onta Ynez.:1 1 1-l o\\'ever. Lo ,vhal exlenl this \\'as Lrue ren1ains in ques
tion because the adobe ,vas 1na11aged during these years by Sheriff Broughton. 

On June 28, 1880, Vicente Cordero sold his share in Rancho Las Cruces 
to W. W. I-follisler and the Dibblee brothers. loca l land barons, for $2,218. 
The exacl acreage \\' OS not specified in the sa le, ralher Lhe land \\'as simply 
desc- rihed as Rancho Las Cruces and Lhe neighboring ranches \Vere named 
in order to define the boundaries.;;~ Cordero sold the land in 1880, although 
iL 1vas not until July 7, 188~, that his patent ,vas finally confirmed.:.a Along 

1 

j 



wilh the sale there may have been a gentlemen ·s agree1ne11t \vhcrcb) the 

Corderos 1vere permjtted to continue liYing on the lands. As fa r a the occu 
pa nts o f the Las Cruces Adobe 1vere concerned. Lhere 1vere proba bl) fe\\' if 
any consequences f ron1 the change of o,vnership excepL thal Lhey paid their 

r ent Lo a different landlord. 

The Ho llis ter-Dibblee empire conlinued to gro1v and by 1891 it co1n

pri sed over l 00.000 acres, including Ranchos San Juan. Sals ipuedes. £spirada. 
Sanla Anita. Cavi ota, and Las Cruces. The entire a rea 1vas re ferred Lo as 

the San Julian Ra11ch. and the partnership O\Vned be l1veen .50.000 and 75,000 
head of sheep and five hundred head of cattle.:; 1 

With Lhe arrival of the narro1v gauge railroad at Los Olivos in 1889. 
fartners from Santa Ynez no longer had lo 1nake the long trip to I he Gaviota 

,vharf lo ship th eir goods.;;:; Ho1vever, the loss of patronage from the Santa 
Ynez farn,ers did not hurl Las Cruces in any 1l'ay, for i11 the san1e year the 

Southern 1'ac ific Ra ilroad 1vas extencl ecl Lo Lhe coast. rrhose s tages pre1·ious ly 
us ing the Sa n i\larcos Pass no, \' began laking Lhe eas ier g rade fron1 Ga vi ola 
to Las Cruces.;; n 

Follo1ving the deatl1 of Sheriff Broughton. a Basque sheepherder, Jacob 
LousLaloL. a nd his ,,·i fe Rosaline rented the adobe fron1 the Fl ollis ters. 'fhe 

ad obe still f ulfi!led its esta blished (unction as s tage slop. cafe. a nd bar. bul 
it 1,•as no longer a hotel. The station ,vas frequented by the nun1erous ranch 

hands ,vorking for the T-l ollis lers, ,,,ho stopped by fo r n1eals as 11'e ll as drinks. 

Durin::r the l .. ou ta lots· s ta~ at the adobe. a lack roon1 11 as added bet1vee11 the 
h ouse and Lhe barn to satisfy the exµanded needs o f fTollisLer 's ranch. 0

•' 

With lhe completi on of the Southern Pacifi c Coast Line, use o f Lhc ad obe 
cl,vindlccl rapidl y. Alth ough s tages continued to link Solvang 11'ith the railroad 
at Gaviota as !ale as 1914,:;" the adobe onl )' served in the capacit, of cafc

bar. Jacob Lous talot died in 1916 and three years later his 111ifc left Las 
Cruces. Others \Vho lived in the adolJe for sho rt peri ods follo1ving the Lousta

lots 1vere respectively Vicente Ortega, Oli ver J ohnson, and Fra nk Lugo ."" 
The f-{olliste rs continued lo use tl1e ra nch hou e as a s topove r 1vhe n driving 
their cattle through the pass for sl1ip1nent by the Southern Pacific. l)_ibblee 
P oell recalls dri, ing cattle to Gaviola in the la te teens. noting : 

We usua ll ) left Rancho San Julian in the ea rl~ morning. arriv
ing al Las Cruces about n oon, 11·hen the cattle "·ould rest a nd \\'a ler 
there for about an h our: a nd then f!O d o1vn the pass. There 1vere 
usually four or fi ve riders in .the lead lo 11•arn a pp roaching drjvers 
or Lo prevent the lead <:a ttle from s tra) ing inlo th e c reek or nea rb) 

hills ."" 

P oetl also noles that vaqueros 1vearing red bandanas rode in Ll1 e lead lo 
,,·arn motor traffic coining uy, the pass Lo pull off the road and pertnil the 



herd to continue. After the early t\\·enties, cattle ,vere still driven through 
the pass ,vith the aid of members of the Cal ifornia High,vay Patrol ,\'ho ,vould 
,varn motorists of ,vhat \\'as coming do,vn the road, a practice that continued 
until shortl y after \XTorld War II.01 Also in the immediate area during the 
nventies \\'ere a sma ll store o\\·ned by John and Cesarina Loustalot and an inn 
rur1 by Charles Nicholas.6 " 

f\dobe houses are fragile stTuctures, and if not cared for properly they 
quickly falJ to ruin. A photograph of Rancho Las Cruces taken in 1940 (see 
cover ) sho,vs its condition about ten yeai·s after it ,vas vacated. Since that time 
a ne,v bigb,vay has been built and the adobe bas ren1ained virtually ignored, 
subj ect to 1nucb vandalis1n and 1nalicious mischief. As the forces of nature 
take their toll, most of the shingles have blo,vn off, the roof has caved in, 
and the ,val1s have fallen over. 

In October, 1967,00 the State of California purchased Rancho Las 
Cr uces from the Hollister Con,pany. Since then plans have been made to 
restore the adobe Lo its condition duri11g the most historically significant 
period of its use the 1880's and 1890's. It ,vould seem ,vitbin the realm of 
possibility th at it might once agajn be used ( perhaps as a youth hostel) for 
lodging travelers 111aking their \vay along the California coast. Although 
today it stands in its ruined state ·,vith the f ree,vay as a backdrop, the Las 
Cruces Adobe serves to remind us of an iinportant parl of Santa Barbara 
County's history. 
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APPENDIX I 
To His Excellency, the Governor: 

I, 1\-liguel Cordero, of this vicinity, before your excellency, ,vith due 
respect, appear and say : 'fhat, being desirous of devoting myself to agri
culture, since I am the owner of a considerable amount of stock, and being 
a,vare tJ1at, under the la,vs of colonization, I must apJ>ly to your honor, as I 
do, asking for a grant of the place named "Las Cruces." This tract of land, 
although it has belonged to the ex-mission of Santa Ines, is at present un
occupied, and the said mission does not need the same. Wherefore I think 
that the same is in a condition to be colonized, and I think there is nothing 
to prevent said place from being granted. 

My old age, and the military services I have given to the country, impel 
me to 111ake this _petition to your honor. 

Wl1erefore I pray yo ur honor to be pleased to grant my petition, ad
mitting this on common paper, for ,vanl of sealed paper. 
Santa Barbara, May 2d, 1837. 
At the request of the petitioner. 

• 
JOSE DE LA GUERRA Y CARRILLO. 

(1'ran,slation of Expediente, presented as Exhibit "8" at proceeclings 
In the .lvlatter of Rancho Las Cruces) 

APPENDIX II 
On the said Rancho of Las Cruces, and on the sa1ne day, month, and 

year, Don Miguel Cordero, a resident of the port of Santa Barbara, in com
pany ,vith the Alcalde and the assisting ,v-it11esses: he said, that the lands of 
this Rancho, having been n1easured, as sho•,vn by the foregoing proceedings, 
he took the true and corporal possession o{ the said lands, since they be
longed to him by the just title. ,vhich ,,·as issued to him by the superior 
government of the department. I-le entered upon and passed over said lands, 
pulling up herbage and scattering handfuls of earth , breaking branches of 
trees, and making other den1onstrations, as a sign of the possession, ,vhich 
he said he took, of said land. Whereupon I, the said Alcalde, ordered that, 
from that time forth, he shou ld be considered as the o,vner and possessor of 
the same. 

Of all of ,vhich the said wliguel Cordero asked a testimony for the future 
security of his rights, ,vhich I. L11e said Alcalde, gave, signing the same \\'ith 
the assisting ,vitnesses. 

NICOLAS A. DEN. 

Assist. RAYNlUNDO CARRILLO. 

1\ ssist. JOSE l\ila. ORTEGA. 
(Translation of document in Sllpport of petition 

In the }\'latter of Rancho Las Cruces) 
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A MEDICAL CURIOSITY 
Robert W. Bates of Carpinteria has dra·1u1i our attention to the following 

account, by Dr. M. H. Biggs, a pliysician ivho ca,ne to Santa Barbara i11, 1853 
and later becanie an associate of Mr. Bates' father, Dr. C. B. Bates. It appears 
in a collection of accounts clealing with, psychic and other plienoniena pzib
lished i11, 19031 1"/1,e terrn "rnagnetisrn" as used here derives f roni the 18tli

century Austrian mystic and pliysician. Franz Anton il1 esnier, u;/io believe<l 
hypnosis was an occult force, wliiclt he called "animal rnagnetisni," that 
flowed tlirough, the liyp1iotist to the su,bject. The term "liypnotis,n" 1uas coined 
in the ,nid-19tli century by ]a11ies Braid, an Englisli physician who recognized 

the psycliological nature of tlie plie1101nenon. As tliis account by Dr. Biggs 
shoius, hypnosis zuas used by 19tli-century physicians more as a curiosity 

titan as therapy, and scientific investigatio,i had to 1uait nntil tlie 1920's and 
later. 

October 181.h, 1885 
. . . Another case . . . ,vas tbe first of th is kind of experiment I tried; 

il ,vas in Sanla Barbara, California. I \.Vas staying there in 1879 ,viLh a friend, 
i\1r. G.:.: a long-resident chen1ist of that Lo,vn. His ,vife had a kind of half serv
ant and half coinpanion, a girl of about eighteen, \,·ho complained to me one 
clay of a pain through her chest. Without her kno,vi11g ,vbat I intended lo do, I 
tried n1agnetism; she fell in Lo a deep n1agnetic sleep in a Ie\v minutes. With 
this subject I tried 1nany interesting experiments, ,vbich I ,vill pass over. 
One day I magnetized J1er as usual, and told her iI1 a ,vhisper (I had found her 
to be more susceptible this \vay than \.vben I spoke aloud in my usual voice), 
"You ,vill have a red cross appear on the upper part of your chest, only on 
every Friday. In the course of son1e time the ,vords Sancta, above the cross and 
Crllcis underneath it ,viJl appear a lso; at the same time a little blood \Viii 
co1ne fron1 the cross." In my vest pocket I had a cross of rock crystal. I 
opened tbe top button of her dress and placed this cross on the upper part 
of her manubrium, a point she could nol see unless by aid of a looking-glass, 
saying to her, "Tliis is the spot ,vhere the cross ,vill appear." Tbis ,vas on 
a Tuesday. I asked 1\il rs. G. Lo ,vatch Lhe giTl and Lell me if anything seemed 
to ail her. Next day Mrs. G. told me she had seen the girl no,v and again put 
her left ,vrist over tl1e top of her chest, over the dress; this ,vas frequently 
repeated, as if she felt some tickling or slight irritation about the part, but 
not other,vise noticed ; she seemed to cal"ry her hand up nov,r and then un
consciously. When Friday came I said, alter breakfast, "Come, let me mag
netise you a Jillie; you have not had a dose for several days." She ,vas al\.vays 

iFredcrick Willian, Iienry :\•lyers, Hunu111 perso11ali1_v and its suruiual of bodily death. 
N. Y., Longn1ans. 1903. 2 vol:;. 

:?Benigno Gutierre:6, ,vhose tlrug~lore is still in business at 635 State Street. 



,vi.Hing to be n1agnetjzed, as she ahva ys expressed herself as feeling ver y 111-uch 
rested and comforLable after\\'ards. In a fe\v minuLes she \vas in deep sleep. 
I unbuttoned the top p arl of her dress. and there. Lo tny complete and utter 
astonishment, \Vas a pink cr oss, exactly over the place ,vhere I had put the 
one of crystal. It appeared every Friday, and \Vas invisible on all other clays. 
This ,vas seen b y l\•lr. and lVIrs. G., a11cl by n1y old fri end and colleag ue. 
Dr. 8. ,:1 \1rho had beco1ne much interested in n1y experi1ne11ts in magnetism, 
and often suggested the class of experin1ents he 1rished to see tried. About 
six weeks after Lhe cross first appeared I had occasion to Lake a trip Lo the 
Sandwich Islands. Before going I magnetised the girl, told her that the cross 
,vould keep on sho,ving itself every F'riday for abouL four monLhs. I inLencled 
m y trip Lo the Islands Lo last abouL three monLhs. I did this to save the girl 
from the infliction of this mark so stTangely appearing perha ps for a lifeti111e. 
in case anything might happen to me and prevenL n1e Iro1n seeing her agaiu. 
I also asked Dr. B and Mr. G. to \VriLe me by every 1nail to J-Tonolulu, and 
tell me if the cross kept appearing every Friday, a nd to be care ful to note 
any change, such as Lhe surging of blood or the appearance o f Lhe \vords 
Sancta Crucis. I ,vas rat.her curious to kno\V if the distance bel\veen us, the 
g irl and myself, over 2,000 n1iles. mad e any difference in the appariti on of 
the cr oss. While I ,vas at the Sa nchvich Islands I received t,vo letters from 
WI1·. G. and one fron1 Dr. B. hr three diffe rent tnails. each telling that the 
cross kept on making its appearance as usual: blood had been noticed once, 
and also part of t11e Jett.er S above Lhe cross, and nothing mor e. T returned in 
a little less tha11 Lhree rnonths. 'rhc cross s till rnade its appearance every 
Friday, and did so for about a 1no11Lh n1ore, but getting paler and paler until 
it became invisible, as nearl y as possible four rnonths a ft.er 1 left for the 
Sand\vich Islands. The ab0Ye-1nentioned young ,vo1nan ,vas a native Cali
fornian , of Spanish parentage, abouL eig hteen ) ca rs of age, in tolerably good 
healLh, parents and grandparents alive. She \\'as of fair natural intelligence. 
but utLerl ) ignorant a nd uneducated ... 

- i\I. H. Biggs, 1\iI. D. 

:iDr. C. B. Bates. a,,sociate of Dr. Bigg,-. 
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